FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Toronto Fall Home Show Unveils 2019 Expert Lineup
Get the scoop on how to restructure, reorganize and restyle your space
TORONTO – July 9, 2019 – Catch this year’s hottest design, storage & organization and renovation experts
all under one roof at this year’s Toronto Fall Home Show from October 4 – 6, at the Enercare Centre. With
an extensive roster of speakers and presenters, including over 300 exhibitors, learn from the industry’s
greatest to find exactly what you need to update your space and fall in love with your home all over again,
no matter your skill level.
The kitchen is the heart of every home, and the Kitchen Stage at the Toronto Fall Home Show is no
different. Pull up a chair to see what’s cooking—here you can catch up with friends, enjoying great food
with family and listen to the best and brightest chefs, contractors, design professionals and paranormal
experts in the GTA.
Here’s a sneak peek of this year’s speakers:
INDUSTRY EXPERTS
Experiential Luxury and Today’s Lifestyle Trends
Oct. 5 at 6 p.m.
Need some practical solutions to modern-day housing and design
concerns? Designer/builder, Ramsin Khachi, will walk you through the
importance of creating an immersive living environment through the
union of design, the latest technology and materials.

KonMari: The Marie Kondo Way
Oct. 4 at 2 p.m.
Want to apply the Marie Kondo philosophy to your home and learn how
to honour your space and possessions with one simple question, does it
Spark Joy? Certified KonMari consultant, Effy Nicopoulos, is only one of
224 worldwide, and has been trained by Marie Kondo herself in this life
changing method.

Was it a bad reno, or are you haunted?
Oct. 4 at 7 p.m.
Do you hear strange creaks and bangs at night? Maybe you have
unwanted guests in your home from beyond? Maybe it’s pipes that
weren’t installed correctly. Don’t miss a session with paranormal
investigator, Glenn Laycock, where he walks you through his
investigations, common misconceptions, the equipment he uses and
takes you on a ghost hunt at Exhibition Place!
Posh Pumpkins
Oct. 4 at 4 p.m. | Oct. 6 at 3 p.m.
Pull up your sleeves and prepare yourself for perfect posh pumpkins!
Let designer Nicholas Rosaci walk you through creating a designer
pumpkin that will be ready for any fashion runway.

In the Kitchen with Chef Tony Way and Liaison College
Oct. 4 at 11 a.m. & 1 p.m. | Oct. 5 at 1 p.m. | Oct. 6 at 1 p.m. & 4 p.m.
Sit back and enjoy intimate conversation in the heart of the home – the
kitchen. Join chef Tony Way as he cooks up a storm on the kitchen stage.

Tiny Home Living – Emmanuel Belliveau and Daniel Ott
Oct. 5 at 2 p.m.
Can you throw a dinner party in under 200 sq. ft.? Join Tiny Home expert
designer Daniel Ott from True North Tiny Homes for a deep dive with
HGTV host and Eva Lanes founder Emmanuel Belliveau about creating
functional tiny homes without losing the luxurious details.

A Well Designed Home
Oct. 5 at 4 p.m.
Designer Rebecca Hay will discuss how you can best work with a
designer and create a more stylish and organized home. She will share
her top smart storage design ideas to consider into your reno plans for
any room in the house and show a well-designed home is beyond just
living stylishly.

You can see all these experts and more, including wine tasting 101 with Slavica Bissylas, tips for the best
night’s rest with Sleep Country’s Neil Harding and sample delicious recipes from Chef Christopher Wood.
For more information please visit www.fallhomeshow.com.

Show Dates/Times:

Friday, October 4
Saturday, October 5
Sunday, October 6

Venue Name:
Venue Address:
Website:

Enercare Centre, Exhibition Place
100 Princes' Boulevard, Toronto
www.fallhomeshow.com

Tickets:

Adults
Seniors (65+)
Youth 13 – 17
Children 12 and under
-30-

11 a.m. - 8 p.m.
10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

$15.00
$13.00
$13.00
FREE

